Changes in male odours and urinary marking patterns due to inhibition of aggression in male mice.
The effects of active inhibition of aggression on male odours and urinary marking patterns were studied in mice belonging to a highly aggressive strain the TA (Turku Aggressive), which has been developed by selective breeding through 37 generations. These males were defeated by trained fighters until they showed no aggression. Individually housed TA males served as controls. Mice from the parental or Normal Strain, which is intermediate in aggression, were exposed to the odours. The males from the Normal Strain were tested for aggression against male castrates to which urine from the two types of TA males or water had been applied. The urine from the highly aggressive control TA males evoked most aggression. The Normal males were later tested against castrates on soiled sawdust. Fewer attacks occured on sawdust soiled by the urine from the control TA males. The preferences for areas covered with soiled sawdust were also assessed. The males from the Normal Strain preferred areas soiled by the TA males trained to nonaggressiveness while the females preferred areas soiled by the highly aggressive control TA males. Subsequently the size and number of urinary marks deposited were examined. The TA males trained to nonaggressiveness voided urine in fewer but larger pools. The differences showed the same direction as those previously found between the TA and TNA strains, selectively bred for aggression and non-aggression, respectively. In mice the odour signals and urinary marking patterns seem to be correlated with the level of aggressiveness, either hereditarily determined or acquired through learning.